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 صفحات 7األسئلة يف                                   دولة الكويت      

 وزارة الرتبية
 اإلدارة العامة ملنطقة األمحدي التعليمية

 التوجيه الفني للغة االجنليزية
 2018/  2017 -الكامل املنهج  -التاسع امتحان الصف 

 ساعتانالزمن  :   اجملال الدراسي : اللغة اإلجنليزية
 االستيعاب املقروء -الكتابي التعبري -الكتاب املقرر–الوظائف اللغوية  –القواعد –املفردات 

)Marks Total Marks (60 

I-Vocabulary (8 Marks)                                           

A) From a, b, c & d choose the correct answer:(4×1=4Ms) 

1- A lot of car accidents happened because of the …………fog that covered the areas. 

    a- lonely                       b- fizzy                      c- dense                      d- mechanical  

2- The doctor gave the child some Panadol to ………………the headache. 

   a- cascade                     b- alleviate                c- wonder                    d- install  

3- The local…………...decided to take an active role in cleaning our beaches. 

a- waterfall                   b- mess                       c- community            d- mark    

4- I'm sorry because I……………. forgot to take you to the gym yesterday. 

  a- powerfully                b- completely             c - loudly                    d- dangerously  

 

B. Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list:(4x1=4Ms) 

(essential – exhausted – recruit – simply – loyalty) 

5- When I got home, I was extremely …………….. and tired. 

6- The company is going to …………… new salesmen in its new branch soon.  

7- Some students lose marks …………. because they don't read the questions well.  

8- Everyone should have a big sense of ………………. to his country all the time.  
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II-Grammar (5 Marks)                                   

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, and d(4×½=2):  

9- The rally will start tomorrow morning …………….?   0 

  a- won't it                    b- doesn't it                  c- wasn't it                      d- hasn't it        

10- I wish I………….to Dubai last summer holiday, but I was so busy.                          

    a- had                           b- had been                  c- have been                    d- am 

11- You ……………. wear heavy clothes because the weather is not cold.                                   

    a- could                        b- must                         c- can                               d- don't have to  

12- If I were in his position, I ……………to my parents' advice.                                                  

    a- will listen                 b- listened                     c- would listen               d- was listening 

 

B) Do as shown between brackets: (3 x 1 = 3):      

13- The rich man said, “I will donate some of my money to charity."      (Reported Speech) 

       …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

14- The rescue team found the lost boys in the desert.                              ( Make passive) 

      …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

15- The earthquake happened in 2015. It destroyed hundreds of buildings.    (Use which)                              

     …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

III. Language Functions ( 6 Marks)  

E) Write what you would say in the following situations: (3x2=6mS) 

16- Your friend says that money always brings happiness.                                           

     ………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

17- Your uncle asks you what you think of his new mobile phone.                              

    ………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

18- Your father wants to know how you will improve your English.              

    ………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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 IV. Set Book ( 6 Marks) 

F) Answer ONLY THREE of the following questions (3x2=6mS)  

19- How can the problem of traffic in our streets be solved?                 

       …………………………………………………………………………………………..   

20-Would you like to be a member in Kuwait Diving Team? Why? / Why not?   

       …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

21-Why is breathing sea air good for health?                                       

      ………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

22-What are the different sources of happiness to most people?                                

     ………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

V. Writing (15 Marks) 

 "Water is a basic need for all people, animals and plants. Life is impossible without it" 

 Plan and write a report of two paragraphs (12 sentences) about: "Water ". 

*The following guide words and phrases may help you: 

Paragraph1: The importance of water to people, animals and plants  

(source- drinking- washing- cooking) 

Paragraph2: How to save water 

 (use- taps- raise the awareness- modern systems) 

plan your topic here (2marks) 
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Write your topic here(13marks)  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Pre-writing 

technique (2) 

Exposition of 

ideas/ Number 

of sentences 

(10) 

spelling and 

grammar (2) 

Handwriting and 

Punctuation (1) 

Total 

(15) 
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VI: Reading Comprehension (20 Marks) 

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:(20ms)   

              We all know that money is necessary because we need it to pay for our food, 

clothes, houses and for other purposes. Of course, money is not the only important thing in 

life or the only source of happiness. What will the use of money be if it is spent unwisely or 

carelessly? Naturally, money that is ill-spent brings no real happiness or pleasure to us; on 

the contrary, it may be very harmful.  

             Health is a treasure or real wealth and we cannot enjoy our life if we are not healthy, 

no matter how wealthy we may be. We feel proud when we possess sound bodies because 

they enable us to work hard or to bear the hardship of life. If we are strong, we can live to an 

old age and enjoy our life fully. On the other hand, if we are unhealthy or weak, we shall 

never be able to pursue our pleasure and life will be full of pains, suffering and sadness. 

            Last of all, and the most important, is wisdom. If we are foolish, we shall never be 

really happy. Wise people are very careful with their money and health, whereas foolish 

people sooner waste their money or ruin their health. It is our mind that keeps us above the 

rank of animals. So, we should use it to secure happiness. 

A)- From a, b, c and d choose the correct answer (4 x2½ = 10 M) 

 

23- The best title of this passage is ………………………………………. 

        a)  Wise People  

        b) People And Money 

        c)  Pains And Illnesses 

        d)  Sources Of Happiness         

 

……………………….means  )2(in paragraph  wealthyword underlined The -24 

      a) rich       

      b) noisy 

      c) kind 

      d) lazy 
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25- The main idea of paragraph (2) is.............................................. 

       a) Health is better than money 

       b) How to be healthy and wise 

       c) How to have better minds 

       d) Wisdom is everything in life 

       

……………………s to refer) 3( in paragraphit ronoun pThe  -26 

       a) health 

       b) mind       

       c) money        

       d) wisdom  

 

B)- Answer the following questions:( 4 x2½ = 10 M) 

 

27- Why do people like to have healthy bodies? 

       ………………………………………………………………………………………….  

       

28- When can money be harmful? 

      ………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

29- According to the passage, what will happen if we are unhealthy and weak? 

     …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
30-How do wise people deal with their money and health? 

    ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

 إنتهت األسئلة


